
WITH ASHEVILLE ARTISTS

MEETING OP THE ART CU D

LAST MIGHT. ,

Vol. Chan. W. Wooliei, the rresl-ilcii:- ,

Make an Elegant Addre-H- a

Before lheCiub-Eecall- ve Com-

mittee Appointed.
The meeting, of the members of the Art

club at their rooms in the Lyceum build-

ing last evening was a large and enthu-

siastic one. The attendance of ladies and

gentlemen was large, and composed ol

an element that assures the success of the

enterprise lovers of art for its own pake

and lovers of art for its practical results,
the one expressing their devotion to the

essentials of the beautiful and tasteful,
the other animated with the purpose to
become themselves the creators of such
things.

It was perhaps a surprise to find so
lanre an assemblage in Asheville ot those
inspired by the sentiment which springs
from the love of the beautiful, wilh dem-

onstrated purpose to cultivate it in all its
branches.

Bv request. Col. 1. D. Cameron called
the meeting to order, and in a short up
nrooriate address presented the object
of the assemblage. It was then moved
bv Col. L. M. Hatch that the president
elect, Col. C. W. Woolsey, be invited to
take the chair; and Col. Lameron ap
pointed Col. Hatch to perform thatduty

Col. Woolsev came forward and ad
dressed the meeting at some length in

remarks of great elegance, beauty and
tastefulness.

Capt. T. W. Pntton was then called
upon, and responded in a verv pleasant
and enthusiastic speech expiessivc of his
sincere and ardent approbation of the
spirit ot the people ol Asheville which
had led up to the organization of the Art
club, an institution promising an ex

haustless measure of usefulness and sat'
inaction.

The chair then appointed as an execu
tive committee the following mrnilxrs
including President Woolsey and vice

President Hull, members 1'

A. Grace, L. P. McLoud, T. W. l'atton
Mrs. . G. Martin and Mrs. C. E. Gra'
ham.

On motion it was resolved that the re-

ports of the previously appointed com
mittee be postponed to a meeting spe
dally to be called by the president to con-

sider them.
Mr. Grace, from the committee on by-

laws, read from his report so much of
tbe work as had been perfected, thus re
porting progress, and obtaining leave for
the committee to sit again.

yuite a prolonged discussion ensued
upon the question ol the admission tee ot
additional members, which ended in

of tbe matter to the committee
on after which at half past In
o'clock, the meeting adjourned.

I KilTARIA.NIS.tl.

TVIiat It I And What It In Nol,
Holuted Out,

Referring to the policy of his new
in his sermon before the I'nitanan

congregation in assembly hall, recently,

the new pastor, Rev. Chas. T. Simpers,
spoke as follows :

"The message which this little body ot
Christians would bring to this commun-
ity is a message of lile, not of bitter,

controversy, but of simple fo-

llowing of that great Master whose com-

ing brought so much of life ami jov into
the world. To many pious minds
we may seem to leave unsaid
much that they would say, but yet,
as best we may, we follow the same
Master; we acknowledge one Father tt'
all, we know that no good thing cometh
save from the inspiration of the infinite
spirit, of whom anil Irurn whom are all
things, and we are so profoundly con-
vinced that religion is a matter of the
heart and not of the head, that the lile
of religion is a lile of love toward
men and toward God that we do
not attach the same importance
to creeds and dogmatic conlessious
that other churches do. If they keep
men from God and Christ, as b;y some-
times do; if they stifle and deny the re-

ligious craving of a mind perplexed with
honest doubts, we would not require
them of such a mind. Even as Christ our
Master said, " Whosever cometh unto me
1 will in no wise cast out." even so we
dare not turn awav any humble, honest
heart, no matter what its perplexities,
however its tongue may halt and falter
in making conlession of its faith; if it is
striving after the truth of God, which,
after all, is not a way of thinking but of
doing and being such a one we dare not
reluse from our fellowship. If creeds
stifle and suppress lile, we will not make
them, we will not require them. That
they are helpful to others is true, and we
can rejoice that spiritual lile is helped by
them. But the life of religion is more
than acreed; if the twocouflict, the lesser
must always go.
"And so those who are called Unitarians

have steadily refused to make a cteed;
they leave each soul to its own thought;
they refuse to compel it to suhscribe to a
standard made by other minds. They
carry to Its legitimate end the principle
of Protestantism, the right of the indi-

vidual soul to interpret the scriptures
and life without hindrance, not onlvfrom
Pope or priest, but also from creeds, con-
fessions, statements of councils, synods
and assemblies. They dare not say to
any man, 'Von must accept this theolog-
ical statement,' but they dare say to any
man 'theology is not necessarily religion.'
Vou may think your ideas about
God and Christ and religion are
the only true ones, that all others are
false; but your ideas are mere chuff when
compared with the eternal realities of the
religions life. To be a christian, what is
it but to follow CbriBt, to live a life of lov-
ing service to men, of reverent devotion
to God. If by tbe grace ol God you do
this, no matter what your ideas are, you
are a christian ; if you do not do this you
mar have the soundest, the most reason-
able, the most orthodox or the most
unorthodox views, but you are not a
christian. For religion is a life not a set
of external habits or theological views."

WANTED THE PAPER.

But Even John Lowlow Couldn'tpossess K..

Judge E. J- - Aston is tbe possessor sf a
very interesting relic in the shape of a
copy ol tbe Asheville Messenger, pub
lished in 1849. This copy contains a
column article on John Robinson's cir-cu- i,

which then toured the south in
wagons. The article praised the circus
ever so much. Old John Lowlow, the
clown, while in The Citizen office last
Saturday was shown this copy of the
old paper, which bad been left in the
office by tbe Jndge some time ago. Low-lo-

was very anxious to secure the
paper, bat although be offered to do
almost anything to possess it, Jndge
Aston told him that nothing could buy
it. Tbe old clown was disappointed
once in his life, at least.

Norelties m overcoats and suits re-

ceived weekly. For style and durable
clothing go to The Whitlock Clothing
House.
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AROUND TOWN.

Forecast till 8 a. in. Wednemlav
Fair till Thursdati cooien

froattHi noriuwemeriy wuinn,

Revenue collections yesterday amoun- -

ed to $5,806.24.
Miss Lillie Buxton left Asheville lor her

home, Lenoir, N. C, yesterday.

At Grant's pharmacy at 2 p. m. today
the thermometer registered 50.

S. H. Reed and wile left todav for
Florida, to be absent lor two weeks on a
pleasure trip.

Miss Mayme Hunt, of this city, and
Miss Norma Hauler, of Brooklyn, ltd
today for an extended tour south und
west.

Dr. J. Gill, of Tillar, ArKnnsas, who
has been visiting friends ill Buncombe for
several d;ivs. leaves tomorrow for his
home in the west.

Citv Attorney Cobb has gone to Shelby
to be" present at the trial of the Motz
brothers. Mr. c odd is one oi me pros'
editing attorneys.

Marriage lioensts have been granted to
C. V. KniK'ki Is and Fannie Hoey,
Buncombe; Geo. VV. Davis and F.lla West.
white, ol Buncombe.

Cant. T. VV. P.itton bus returned from
in extended trip to Kakigh and Pitts
burg. Pa. Capt. l'atton was a delegate
to the Prison reform congress, which met
in Pittsburg.

Cant. Natt Atkinson returned on the
morning train Irwin his trip to Kaleigh,
Wilmington and his New river oyster
iK'ds. The Captuin forgot to send those
nysters to Thk Citizen.

The feature ol tonight's meeting of the
Lyceum will be an address by Col. L M.

Hatch. The Colonel's subject will be

"Art as applied to town building." The
meeting will be nninteiesiiugone.and all
who go will lie well repaid for their time.

For the occasion of the North Carolina
Sleil and Iron company's land sale at
Greensboro, Clarence VV. Murphy, city
ticket agent, will sell tickets from Ashe

ville Nov. 3-- . good reluming until Nov
7, ut the rale ol $7.90 lor he round trip.

Recorder Miller had only tour cases
this morning, and he disposed of them in

this style: Andrew Johnston, colored,
disorderly, $3; James Doane, white
drunk and disorderly, $7; Allen Donne.

white, drunk. $5: uhu Brown, colored
just a little drunk, $5.

The Citizkn is greatly indebted to
Rev. A. Gravbeal. editor of the Blue
Ridge News, and one of the secretari
of the Blue Ridge coulercnec, lor many
kindnesses shown this paRT during the
sittings of that body in Asheville. May
his little paper grow in size and useful
uess each year, and may his minislra
tions everywhere by great
est success.

Sheriff I. Reynold and family, Miss

Sue Stevens, Dr. J. S T Baird, Dr II. L,

llaiid and C. Baird left on ihe 2:1."

train this aiternoon It Raleigh, to sec

the exposition. I'hey will be absent
until Saturday. The sheriff had under
his charge Robert Dougheity, who was
on vcstcrd'iv sentenced to twenty years
in the penitentiary, and Mary Chisliolm,
a crazy colored woman, who goes to tin
asylum at Goldsboro.

The telegraphic news in Tun Citizhx
yesterday was trcsli anil good, hspe
ciallv interesting was t he dispatch eon
cerning the political situation in Ohio
and New York. But there is one part ot
the paper which always keeps itsell I

the reading (K'ople, and that is the
Want column. interested
in that par! of I lie paei and a Wantlci
inserted theie is ahv.,is:cad. Don't lit
yniirsell torget to rciiicinbci this fact.

Some time ago Tom Bartleit. colored,
was ,i witiuss agaaisi Uo: ilniit. col-

ored, lor gaitil, ling. Hum has bun on
the look nil lor Itai'.lett eve since Last
night Hunt found B rtlitt near the bar-roo-

on liagle street. Hunt jniup. d on
Bartlett. and sicined to think lie would
have it all las own way. Hunt was mis
taken. Bartlett went lor his knile. and
gave Hunt a slice around the neek Hunt
will recover. Bartlett has not yet been
arrested.

C. V. Knuckles and MissFann e Hoey,
prominent in colored soiic vcinlc in

were united in marriage at the A

M. II. Zion church this morning at 1o
o'clock, Rev. F. M. Jacobs officiating
Mrs. Fu'.enwider presided at the organ
and played the wedding march as the
couple came up the aisle. A number of
white ladies attended t he marriage, and
a number of handsome presents were re-

ceived Irom white Iriends, among whom
were Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Fitlenwider.
The couple left on the 11:30 trail, for a
short trip to South Carolina.

Ivyery person who can enjoy a good
lecture should go out tonight to Central

1. E. church, and hear Rev. Win. Mor-lev'- s

lecture. It was announced in The
Citizen yesterday that Mr. Morlev's
subject tonight would le "Australia and
the South Sen missions." This was an
error. The subject tonight will be "John
Wesley the man, the scholar, the au-

thor, the preacher, the ecclesiastic." On
tomorrow night Mr. Murky will talk
on Australia, at which time a collec-
tion is to be taken lor the purpose ol
purchasing heating apparatus lor River-
side Methodist church. Mr. Morley will
no doubt give Asheville people u couple
ot exceptionally good lectures. Miss
Lizzie Porter will render n vocal solo ut
the lecture tonight.

I". P WORTH LEAUl'E,

A Very Pleasant Meeting Held
Last Night.

The lecture hall of the Young Men's
Christian Association was packed lust
night on the occasion of the regular
monthly literary meeting of the Epworth
League.

The meeting was opened by singing,
"Revive Us Again." Prayer was offered
by Rev. Chas. W. Byrd. Tbe program
was participated in uv .Mr. r red. A. Hull.
Miss Davidson, Miss Annie Broyles, Miss
Hattie 11 ro vies, L. W. 1 hnrnsurgh, Prof.
P. P. Claxton, and Dr. F. A. Harrison.

The evening's entertriument passed off
verv pleasantly and was thoroughlven
joyed by all. The vocal solo by Miss
Davidson called for an encore. The
humorous recitations of Dr. Frank A.
Hrrison were the feature of the evening.
The Doctor wa recalled a half dozen
times, and kept the audience in laughter
continually.

Tbe entire affair was one of the most
pleasant meetings of the League ever
Held.

"Tom Hnwver.'
The Greenville, S. C, Daily News savs

of "Tom Sawyer," which is to be played
at the Grand opera house tonight;

"The audience that saw 'Tom Sawyer'
presented ut the opera house last night
was the largest for a Saturday night
that has been seen for many years. The
presentation by Will E. Burton and his
company was pure and wholesome, and
the audience enjoyed three hours of solid
tun.

Hats, gloves, overcoats, always best
assortment in town, at the Whitlock
Clothing House.

Hoeclal Rates. Sec W. M. Clarke,
Member of Antercan Ticket Bro
Hers AMcoisawii uraaa Ventral

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW:

What the 0 would do if Thk Citizen
should be late some afternoon.

If tbe rebuke Recorder Miller Rare a
young man the other day had any effect.

When the street overseer will take a
look at the bridge on Pt tton avenue.

What some of the esteemed members of
the bar think of Judge Carter's plain
words in the Dougherty case,

What has become of the aldermen in
these latter days.

Who pities a man who gets euchred out
of his money with his eyes open.

Realty Transactions).
The following deeds have been filed in

Register Mackey's office for registration:
P. C. Mclntire and wife to J. R.

Dubose, two acres on Pine
street $10,000

J. R. Dubose and wifeto Mclntire
& uiii, I acres on vteavervute
road 5,000

Southern Improvement Co. to
Albin p. Cooper, lot on Depot
street, 24x1 17 feet 1 ,2"iO

Stephen Gibson and wile to N.
Collins, acre on Haw creek.. 75

11. C. Hunt and wife to F. G.
Mcars, lot on Atkin street. 75
xlo'leci 1.(100

A. L. Carter, coni'r, to J. R.
Starnes, lot on Hill street, 65x
101 leet S20

Otis A. Miller and wife to S. II.
and M. L. Reed, two lots on
South Main street, 20x00 and
42xU9 feet 4.000

Cant. Natl In a tilowim.
The Wilmington Star contains this no-

tice of Capt Natt Atkinson ol this city:
"Capt. Natt Atkinson, who returned

last night with Dr. E. Porter, trnm an

iusiiect ion of the oyster and fish indus-
tries of New river, in Onslow county,
lavored the Star wilh a call. Capt. At-

kinson glows with enthusiasm a: he re-

lates the wondrous revelations ot "that
lieautitul sheet of water," as hecalls New
liver. He is just fairly in love with
everybody iu thatcounty.and hassbown
bis laith by inves'it".' bis shekels there.
Dr. Porter says the oysters have added
considerably to the Captain's circumfer-
ential avoirdupois "

Afternoon Tea.
The event of the week will lie the after

noon lea which is to lie given on next

Thursday afternoon, tlv 2'Jth, at "Witch-wood,- "

the beautiful home of Col. Chas.
W. Woolsey, which has been tendered

for the purpose bv Col and Mrs. Wool-

sey. The tea is for the liencfit of the
Asheville library. Each invited guest is

asked to pay the small sum of 2o cents,
which proceeds will go towardcxtendiug
ihe library's gooil work. This occasion
will give many persons the opportunity
of seeing Mrs. Woolsey 's rare collection
of chrysanthemums, as well us the many
works of art. in this splendid home.

Nothing like it for dyspepsia and indi-

gestion. S'mmons Liver Regulator is n

sate, sure cure.

New lot ol ca)ie overcoais. The very
kind you want lor the weather at The
Wlntiock Clothing House.

Notice to Farmer.
We want all the first-clas- s butter wc

an get Kroger, 41 College St.

The W hit lot k Clothing House has no
business connections in Asheville outside

' .H S. Main street.

Hl'HINKHM NOTICES.
We get Whitman's candy by e- - r

every Tuesday an Friday, Krogi
College St.

Plenty of birds ipim-ls, 'p s inn nil-- '

oysters seryd at i hi Dining I'avih" al
Sulphur Springs. m tl 7 II

Have you seen t' al hand- - me
n ition chiffonier, wiinln be fob ,u , il

in Williamson Co.'s si ., .wii1'. e. Ili
a beauty.

t'lidfrwear in i aoi .,r- - iii.c aiir
red, the best on market, at 1 be Whit-
lock Clothing House

Index to New rlienienls,
ArCTIONKKK ft Cortin.
W'AXTKh 1.. 'trcail-va-

Fok KK.NT W F. Wrav.r.
Vou Kknt Or. J. M c r ley.
For Salu- - AO Liber v striet.
Assn;sKK"8 Sl.r J M (WtdKtr
CiiKAr fok c.isn Arthur M. Field.

17V)K KliNT. A nine room house on Hay'
aJ wuoa tr.'tu fosi sm n m nee. An- -

ly to I WBAYKW.
It" r I" S. Wution.

171i
K SALK One ut ikIi t IMano. aeven oc- -

lave. $75; ur otic ntu-il- org in. live
lave, I.I HUKTV STRBBT.

RENT Furuiitacl riiomi at the VillaFOR th ni'-s- central homr in Ashrvfllc.
Katm Kc.'iunuhle. I'K J. M. CKILKV.

oct27dlm

ITANTBD. i he party nr drayman whn
V took alxti-e- mn of Adnraant wall

plaster from C. R. k. oi ; , car No 1 l.V 1,
on the 15-- init.. to return the i mr to Mr.
Rumuough's warehonve at foot of Denot
trret. L. TKUADWAV.
It

E. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER.
RHALKSTATBAOKST and LOANBROK.KR

32 Fatton Ave, (2nd Atory) Room 8.
I sell furniture, real estate, or anything at

auctii.o.
If not In office when too call, write name

and renidtnce on slate, and I will visit von.
Refer to J R. (Steele, manner Battery

Park hotel or anv bank in Asheville

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

-- AT

"MARBLE HALL."
Twenty thousand dollar worth of foods

to br

SOLD AT COST.
Orercoata. men's and boys' suits and all

kinds of genti' furnishing goods.

This Is a fine opportunity to hay your

winter goods at prime coat.

J. M. GVDGER, JR.,
oct27dtf Assignee.

ALL GOODS
Purchased from us should
they prove unsatisfactory
in any way may be returned
for exchange or money re-

funded

E. D. Darnum & Co,,
CLOTHIBR", HATTERS AND OBNTR'

FURNISH BBS.

NO. 8 COURT SQUARE.

STILL CROWDED! A REGULAR JAM!

THE RUSH STILL UNABATKD.

THAT BUSY MART,
Number xi Patton Avenue,

the Hcene of lift and activity. A continuous stream of
customers from "early morn till dewy eve."

HIGH GRADE GOODS ! COMPETENT ASSISTANTS !

Liberal accommodations and Low Prions the great attract-

ion. We have the finest stock of

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY
South of Baltimore.

Our Immense Patronage is illustration of our prices
being correct. For this week we have unusual attract-

ions iu Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, Counterpanes, Towels
and Damask.

.100 Yards Best American Satincs H cents.
100 dozen School Boy fat black stockings at 10 cents

per pair.

1,000 yards Lonsdale Muslin, 8'i cents.
3,000 yards "Pride of the West," 12' cents.
200 dozen Men's Collars, equal to K. tV: W., for 10 cents

each.

Special Drives in Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps,
Hosiery and (Jloves.

A GREAT I1ARGAIN
In Dress Flannel for children's school dresses for 25 cente.
Double-widt- Carpets and rugs on second floor at a lit-

tle over half price.

MIMNAUGH'S,
Patton Avenue,

THE GUNX FOLDING BED.
We c'aitn the fitlUwinK points ol' arivflntaKt :

1st Tht with our bed it is tin possible to
the turn amunil tvlr of co'tibiautinn

'.M The ease with which it can lie opened
iiiuvc mc einHfri in-- in pum n nnmg uoor.

3d The bed tnav he oocn und not interfere
th he operation ot'op- ninK and closing reuuire lcs llonr spr.ee than any of the

Mtvles ot combination bed
nth. our bed is iter'tciiy safe, a it is impossible to tip over or close up except when

desired.
Gib. Wc b ive the lightest weighted bid on the market, usiptf hut forty poun of weight
iu ii" myt iuri .w nruarii, fflUHil tir K "l UDl Ol UrilCF.

7th. We have the best ventilated bed on the market, and the easiest to clenn or dnst
The only practical cntnoi niion bed for erery dav use.

Thirteen Different Combinations, For sale only by

W. II. WILLIAMSON & CO.,
16 PATTON AVENUE.

WOOD.

Frank Com, '
Lewi. Prta Wntcm Bank
v. B. Supt. Ocurgia Ccnttal R K
H. T. Prea. Aaheville Ice Coal Co.

Asheville, N. C.

wear the or mar the wall with

and closed, requiring 10 mure to

with the rmr in the the

LIME.

W. H Ptnlaud, Ca.hler Pint National
O Powell, of k Snider, (rocrriea

rc.non, apicaiw.
J. A. Conaat, Contractor.

Pit
and

and

Collin.,

carct
effort

rhtnet

Bank.
Powell

nunmunu

COKE.

KINDLING JCHARCO AL! PLASTER.
Best Quality Baled Ohio Hay.

J"M KD. CEM ENTS.
FINEST PLAIN, ESSE D AND MOULDED BRICK.

Artificial Stone Tiling; Concrete Work.

C. E. MOODY,
Vard Warehouse Near Freight Depot, Telephone 73

Office 30 Patton Avenue. Telephone 40.

THE NATIONAL
BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANY,

OP ASHKVIIXK, N. C.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $25,000,000.
INCORPORATORS!

Cattitalfal.
Maldu, Carolina

.

si c. limit
We .ollctt cooperation the dtlaena Aaheville. Partly a home Institution with

benefit, accruing Inveator. and .harcnolueraequal to .Imllarln.titution. located other
tale.. Pur .tuck or loao. apply to

JOHN A. COM ANT.
Secretary, Barnard Building;.

33 ONNYCREST I3ST3ST

SKVLAND SPRINGS, N. C.
Will kept oprn through October. It will cloaed dnrlqf November, Will open for win.

(TtK.t. December 1.
The attraction, are: A plck-apa- n new houae, large room, with fire pl.c a. line vlewa,

mineral pring, no oind ever The own I. managing the notice h'm.rlf, not make
but to n'eaae neata "nd advertise 8kjrlaad.

Von mmt hard plcaae If 70a aot .tilted with the fare and the treatmentBonnycreat.
Will you come and aeeP Von will welcome. Will you write for term, f They

reasonable. Caa apend October with n. hope yon can: it la auch a lovely month.May bear from
ON THI A SHU LLP PAITANBUIO 8 MILBS PROM ASRBVILLB.
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OTIS A. MILLER,
Skyland, N. C.

ASBBVU.LB ADVBH1 ISEMhXTS.

C O

FOR

Celebrated Jellico and

A L.:
FORKED - FREE - FROM - DUST,

DOMESTIC USE.

Best Anthracite Coal.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
X)KE IN CAll LOAD LOTS.

MANUFACTURERS ANDJDEALERSJIN ICE.

Asheville Ice & Coal Company.
Telephone No. 3 and 40.

THE

CAROLINA SALOON
TO THE FRONT.

While others are putting a bug in your ear, listen to me :

I am now better prepared than ever to furnish you with kepi in a iirarclata .nlo..n. 1 hove the large.! and be.t .lock in Wctrm North Carolinnf If not I hrStair nn.l It conaiata of brand, of Whikiea, Wine and Brandie. HI theworld. Three Star irl.h Whi.key, bevond a doubt tbe fineat In the world? Tr Itund you will be convinced that I am adverti.fng nothing but lactaWhileln I! u rope, during the summer of 1 HOO, I made iirranxcment. lor the ubov. Vt'hi.kev, Spanl.h Sherry and Port Wine., the equal never broueht to A.l.i viile Imn.rtedeta. Pontet enact, Martaua. Chateau Belmont very fine. In French Brandies I have InrV
.tock, including John Hennruy c Co Three Star ami other Ha".
Co a Pal. Ale, and Ruh.nea.' tf.tra Porelgn Stout, .a fact, my atoci imTrtrd li!.,"r,
and wine, are too numerous to mention.

My .tock ol Kyc whi.kie. embrace, some of the finest and oide.1 iirund. kunwn
, Beer, the finest on the market for family use. The beat bramia ofCIOARS nnd TOBi.'O. W ben vou arc in need ol anything In mj line, before going elevlierr cm mu, Wl. ,rund be convinced. Mr ahinkle. nre rrmmm K f t. ...

age for medicinal purpoK..

FRANK 0DONNELlw, PROPRIETOR.
THE CAROLINA SALOON. 19 NORTH MAIN STREET. ASHEVILLE. N. C.

ASHEVILLE SODA

217 Haywood Street.

In the future s in the past, everr attention wiftbegiveu
to imhice the finest grade of Carbonated Jleverages under
the PKRSOXA h supervision ol the proprietor. The con
stantly increasing demand tor these goods from this fac-
tory is conclusive proof that a tine article is appreciated
by an intelligent public.

Vichy and Seltzer Water in Siphons.

No. 30 Patton Avenue

RnpIctfnU j, "

WATER FACTORY,

9)

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

IPORMBRLY OAKLAND INN. I

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Tfi Mont Complete Health Renort

In the Boutli.
1. now open and ready fdrgut ,f. Tht Ihmibi,
1. ttle moat desirable In the South lor per.
.on. who need re.t and medical atteni'..
No hotelin Aaheville haa a. well furtahedi
room, and Its citWne i. uurquailcd (t&y ir.
the caac of patients is tbe diet regulated. Tht.
table it an Important feature o( toe aanata
hum

The water Is pure ami plentiful, coming
fmm a large limpid spring near by. The san
itary arrange menu are a. perfect aacare and)
money con make them. Person, suffer--
with throat and lung troubles arc Breath,
benefitted by a stay at t hi. place. The avail
icnl management la under the direction, cu in
P. W. Ncefua, recently of the lackson Hnnah
torlura, at Uan.ville, N. V

The Sanatorium is thoroughly equipped;
with modern appliance, lor the scientific ren
lief and cure of all nervoua and chronic dl
eases. The bath department are owthroughout and are under the superviywS or
competent and skilled attendant, tba
method, of treatment include aH iorm Ql
bath., tbe Medicated Vapor., Turkiah, Bleu,
trie. Kuaaian, Roman, Molirrc, Thermo.sleo.
trie, tilertro-Caemica-l, Mauage. BVectrMt
in all its forma, also Swedi.h MuvcmcnU.
Medical attendance and every form of treat,
tnent included in price of room.

Although the comfort and welfare of to.
sick are the ant consideration., every onuor-- .
tunltj I given to those who desire to pcn

plenaant and profitable seaaoa acre,
Addrcaa for further partlciuarn

NlM Emlllc VauKbn.
A8HBV1LLB, N. C.

THE WHITLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE,

48 South Main St., Asheville.

Fall and Winter91-92- .
Stylish clothing for men, boys and children, just opened

and ready for inspection.
More tnstfl and care has been used in providing stock for-

tius season than ever before. Believing that the demand,
w ill be hirge and the season a long one, we have prepared'
a very large stock in all lines in order to meet the wants;
of our increasing business. The chief line,

FINE SPECIAL MADE CLOTHUSG,
is a sight worth Heeing. The reputation of ow Clothing fa
established, and shall be maintained as superior w style
and wearing qualities to any other on the market.

Our main strength is in full dress wenr and high class busi-
ness clothing equal to tailor made in every particular.
Overcoats in verv shape, weight and quality, an immense .

stock. To complete our stock of mens' wear we offer
gents' furnishings in larger variety than ever. Medium
and heavy weight underwear, neck wear, hosiery, Manhat-
tan shirts. The best in the world.

3DinlLp
And other leading makes. No imitation blocks, but t

For stylish and reliable goods at popular price,
try us.

THE WHITLOCK CLOTHING HOUSE. .


